REWITNESSED CORNER FOR OREGON DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
4907 Third St., Tillamook, Oregon 97141

Witness corner for to Sections 23, 24, 25 and 26, T1S, R7W, W.M.,
Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL by Albert P. Wilson, September 15, 1891.
Post bears N00 01W 125 lks. from true corner point; missing.
  8" Hemlock bears N56E 12 lks.; missing.
  24" Hemlock bears S52E 77 lks.; missing.
  10" Hemlock bears S31W 7 lks.; missing.
  6" Hemlock bears N30W 44 lks.; missing.

RESTORATION by Louis W. Amort RE2311, June 7, 1952 (Book 2, page 218, Tillamook County Records).
  1 1/2"x36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap, 30" in ground, in mound of stone; misplaced by logging.
  52" Fir snag bears N10 1/2E 21.0 ft.; now 3 ft. high badly rotted stump with no scribes visible.
  9" Alder bears S42E 83.7 ft.; missing.
  17" Maple bears S46 1/2W 16.1 ft.; missing.
  5" Alder bears N67 1/2W 12.3 ft.; missing.

Reset above pipe, 33" in ground, in 4'x6'x18" mound of stone; in place.
  52" Fir stump bears N51E 75.3 ft.; now 3 ft. high and badly rotted with scribes WCT1SR7WS24BT visible.
  50" Fir stump bears S64E 144.5 ft.; now 4 ft. high and badly rotted with scribes WCT1SR7WS25BT visible.
  43" Fir stump bears N33 1/2W 65.6 ft.; now 2 1/2 ft. high and badly rotted with no scribes visible.
  4"x4"x60" white painted Cedar post 2.0 ft. NE of pipe; in place.

REWITNESSED October 19, 1994 Var. 19 1/2E
From above pipe with marks "LS1998-1994" added a:
  13" Alder bears N11E 13.8 ft. to barkscribes; WCT1SR7WS24BT.
  19" Fir bears S24E 27.6 ft. to face; scribed WCT1SR7WS25BT.
  10" Alder bears N30W 56.5 ft. to barkscribes; WCT1SR7WS23BT.

Metal location poster on new BTs.
Also 1954 metal location poster on Amort's 43" Fir stump BT.
Present and witnessed by David B. Buchholz.

Rewitnessed by

[Signature]
Anthony J. Klosterman
Registered Professional Land Surveyor
 expires 6/30/95

[Signature]
TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE
NOV 17 1994